[Long-term treatment of hypertension with a selective beta l-blocker without sympathomimetic activity. I. Antihypertensive and hemodynamic effects].
The antihypertensive and hemodynamic efficacy of Betaloc (Egys-Hungary) was studied in 30 hypertensive patients in the II stage of the disease. The drug was applied in a single daily dose of 100 mg in the course of 6 months. The systolic and diastolic pressure and the heart rate decreased reliably (p less than 0.0001) at the end of the first month. The stroke volume increased (p less than 0.045) at the end of the sixth month but the minute volume and the cardiac index did not change (p greater than 0.32). The peripheral vascular resistance dicreased reliably (p less than 0.02) at the end of the sixth month--the degree depending on the initial type of circulation--and it determined the longstanding antihypertensive efficacy of Betaloc. No untoward reactions were registered.